
Dear Jodi and Art, 	 8/6/31 

We are glad to hear from you, even if without a clear signal onotho air. Toc bda-
thoso buddies ire stringing you out. It has beonoo lung me were wondorizoif you are OK. 

Hope you do mako tho Xmas visit. While tniking about your 1050  dayn. Wn got to 
100 n couple of timns but nostly it atoys arouog 90, which without high hunidity isn't 
that bads 

I've just figiaed a book in thn font of an affidavit - 112 1Moal stood pagps and 
82 exhibits, almost nono of only one pace. Lil is doing tho xoroxine mew now In a 
different day it could have done much and with attentint would have. lioo I don t know. 
And I don't know how such 1811 be able to do to attract news attention to it. It is 
the old spootro case. I do have mull that is now anti I think oionifioant. 

The nioilt or Aoril 20, while wt wore out to dinner, i began to feel not quite 
right and didn't know ohy. Couldn't put my finger on anything. Them the left leg cot 
unoomfortabIe.W0 got home and I so* and raised it and that didn't hap so I cot on 
the aoft 41:!..th it up aod . 4hat didn't halo, so I called the doctor. He wan not in and I 
called his staodby, who invited me to come in. I called a neighbor, who woo, and wluoa 
I storteO to got up, which I dien,"„t have to do to one tho obono, I found I ocold not 
une that leg at all.So, I called mho doctor, and ho proboblt navod oy life with tho 
forcefulneao with which he told me thorn moo nobody inFirderict who could do no ant
good and the one Guy who thoue,h he oould and couldn t isn't in tonn anyway', 80 got the 
hell down to Osorgetoon an fast no you oen. You'd lore tho leg at tho lent hero. 

_44 
Frutunatollzr, thr4t night an onbulanes was avainable locally. Previous emergency none 

was. Also fortunately, with a Ma,  paramedioaloorow, both exporienee4 man and woman. The 
man ono a fan, l000dly. Thfoonaro voodoaOul. Woe the Got 40 to Goorgotown they just 
rtoolined 	the c000ro:ney 1'0= to be sure I did net oot forgoiston. (I romombor that can 
happen, from my volunteer fireman doon when I was often tbo second man in the ambulonce.) 
They ever Sant no a cord while I uno in the kepi tai (13 dayn) 

kit called Tsar, who way there and stayoft tirith ssc uotil I wont into the  oporatino 
room. One of rly last recollection is the doctor tolling him he could not cot off at that 
floor because it on d into the operating roan only'. 

I knew somethlso; was won o but I had no idea what. I was worried. But about 9.9:30 
I looked up and thore ME the surgeon who'd operated_ bei'ore, inventor of one of the first 
heart volvoo, Dr. elorles Hufnaool, also consultant on Axon's Entegoroo ha looked worried 
but I felt much bottor, soon though I was aware that helas worried. e figured nut what 
it woo end what to do and then then oont ahead and did itm until 2.24J0 a.m. 

Apiece of my own artery came loose just above the ioplaat for tbo tiyomas. I coo:ea 
it was like plaqun with teeth. It blocked all thaoo arteries to the thioht andIcc. It 
is amazing that they did it so well I did not require very truoufunion imoglng going 
into an artery and not requiring more blood.• and, after I =moat of it no pain killers 
or sleeping pills. Although it was a close call I never had a bad day: And it woo a close 
call. I remember rot blood pressure was so high when it wan taken in tho.smorcenoy room 
they talked about it out 2pnd. But after the operation, that of a boy aonin and the heart 
boat that of on athloto. Really. The nursea couldn't believe it. 

I'm slowed down a but more but I'm hoping for gradual it prove 	I oan't stand long 
or walk for long and I've gotten some irritations on this left foot. I have to be so 
careful. bout them I'm walking less but I look forward to that easing off so I can walk 
more■  i3est nelioinc. I was Obopping wood from a wheelchair before; I mont book last time 

and now I'm splittino and sawing it. With care, greatcoro. I use a prining saw a little 
smaller than a carpenter's saw, only with come teeth, I've sawed about a cord the  pant 
10 days, some of it up to six " diameter. And I feel such better for it. I have an eloctric 
chain saw as sell as a two-cycle one but I wanted that =tease. ...Gotta get to other rail. Ela  miaonin abiat ootiino the other file.cabine# and oetai no tho oak ones moo yau noon. nopo you got youtotiaoot eta atid anon. uur ocgrt to you a?fl anti 1111"9-1 



Sun. 7/26/81 

Dear Folks: 

It's been too long since I've hiked myself over to the 
typewriter and said hello to some good friends...my apologies. 

Wish I could say its been due to the fact that we've been 
overwhelmingly busy building the radio station, but alas, the 
proforma appeals from the bums (our opposition) continue. This 
despite the fact that less than 30 days ago we were again upheld 
by the FCC Review Board. Now they have asked for a rehearing to 
the full Commission! That should take 3 to 6 months to resolve, 
then still there is the prospect of a year delay at the Court of 
Appeals level. As in the past, they appear to be pressing for a 
payoff of some sort...we just hope they get the idea in the not too 
distant, that such is not, cannot and will never be forthcoming. 
The project is now well over 4 years old! Thank God we were not 
depending on it (solely) from a financial point of view and have 
other activities that allow daily expenses to be met. By the time 
all ends, we will indeed have earned every red brick! 

The Southern Nevada summer continues hot; very hot. Last month 
20 out of 30 days saw temps well in excess of 105 degrees. The 
only thing that has made it bearable (aside from air conditioning) 
is the extremely low humidity - 6% on some days! 

Our (just) 14 year old is home with us for the summer from 
boarding school and we certainly are enjoying having him around. 
In fact, we almost ended up coming your way on a summer excursion 
with the family in the van but scrubbed it due to some business that 
had be tended to. Now we are looking to an eastern trek (hopefully) 
over the Christmas holiday. In that case we would fly east, rent a 
car, see my Mom and Jodi's relatives and let the boy have at the 
Smithsonian. Obviously, to break some bread with you both would be 

- a joy. 

How goes your weather, home and health? I trust Hal you are by 
now much better and fiestier than ever. Any new developements on the 
Ray or JFK front? Frankly, in the 10 months we've been here we've been 
rather out of touch with things. Las Vegas area papers are putrid. We 
have been getting the Sunday LA Times but even that leaves much to be 
desired.Jodi says she's going to try and get us the NYTimes and maybe 
even the Wa.-Post. Thinking of papers, sad to hear that the Star went 
under. Do you think anything will rise from the ashes to serve the 
Capitol city, or is the Post going to be it? Maybe I can talk Art 
Kunkin into coming back and starting another Freep! (Remember Kunkin?) 

Hal, take good care of yourself and your dear wife and let us know 
how all is going. 

Best regards, 


